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IrWatf Drhn,FAN FAREBetter Luck PropheciedatJOREGON
FishermenFor Weekend

tjltblmr- t- cloudy, smaller streams
good. HoKansta and Wil-

lamette and their tributaries
have produced good fishing.

Dorena Reservoir excel-le- nt

North coast streams g g
)

rising and becoming murky,
Oa central coastal lakes

perch and baas fishing has
been excellent bat trout
fishing only fair. Splnnera
and worms hava been best
la tha lakes as well as la tha
central coastal streams
which hava bee a bit
murky.

Chinook angling la tho
TJmpqna has been good. Tho
sanaa la trne of tha Lower
Rofoe.

Sandiam auiaatal streams

Portland VP) Fishermen,
going oat for their second
week-en- d of tho trout season,

likely will have better lock
in west aid Willamette val-

ley streams.
Streams on tho east side

still are a bit too cold, the
weekly bulletin of the game
commission reported Thurs-

day.
In the southwest as well as

tho northwest districts there
have been some fine catches,
the commission said.

It had this general com

. i

Wiley Goes to
Springfield

SCORES
In the Alleys

high for the past four years.
He will take over his new

Job at the start of the next
school year. He succeeds 8Us.
Williamson, who resigned.

Springfield UJB Roger Wiand' lakes hava given fair
trout ftshlng. Copilot Alleys

ment: ley, former University of Ore-sn-n

basketball star, has beenUDDI fJITX ituuva. atvaMll ITS Uon

signed as basketball coach and
.

APPLIANCE REPAIR

Call as for prompt and onyart
work an an irplliaon

Mayas Appliance Kept
Phone tM Stat ki

assistant football coach at
Springfield high school.

Wllev hat been head basket

Dennis Miller
New Scappoose
Football Coach

VftDdtrboof M.

Mt Hood area streams
till very eold but should

improve; in the north Wil-

lamette area single light-color-

eggs have been
best, . with spinner and
worms next

Lincoln county streams
fair, Alsea and Sllets rivers

ball and baseball coach at Bend
Doerner Stl, 1"" "

Scappoose WB Dennis Mil
ler, former assistant football
coach at Springfield high FIELDS and STREAMSBkattae'e CnataanCM - Chambwlata

ni, roiinikj oot, curui in. rrt
OlM) 411! Oead Heaeaaeepht -C- Sner

MUM eh H). Oardntr 410, Jonee 111,school, has been Hired, as head
Won't Be Long Now To many Valley anglers,

fishing doesn't befiA till
Poteen! oil.

MUler 341,
wlSi? SU cSrto J. Onllttln 111.

grid coach at Scappoose high
school for next fall, school
officials announced today. TV

Pi F, tailiroiodt 411, BtUer tel. rent 3U.
Central Oregon streams open. Here Marshall Hsnit, ies
Bonnie Way, U shown playing a food one on the Deschutes
last year. ..

Miller replaces Sam Cavalli
zvleker 4ao.

. . . jM nartnafwho recently resigned.
44lTlSd1" 51. Mllh.Pt 4. adolph

Porrish Racks Up

Fourth Straight
In Jr. Hi League

iuniob saoa standingsw t ret.
PtrrltB 4 0 1.000

Lull 1

wut atltm .......... i t an

The new Scappoose coach

Sweepstakes
Play Conducted
By Lady Golfers

Ladles of Salem Golf club
conducted sweepstakes play
yesterday, with two winners
for low grots and low net ln
each of four classes.

Mrs. Harold Olinger had low
grots and Mrs. James Haley
low net ln class A; Mrs. How-

ard Wicklund low gross and
Mrs. Max Allan low net in
class B; Mrs. Robert Cannon
low gross . and - Mrs. George
Hoffman low net in class C;
and Mrs. Frank Nichols low

grots and Mrs. S. D. Wiles low
net in class D.

Mrs. Harold Ollnger won the
Johnson prize for low gross of
the day, 86.

Mrs. Frank Flsk of Salem
won the championship flight in
Oregon Woman's Golf Associa-

tion play at the Waverly coun-

try club In Portland Tuesday
with a low net of 79.

Salem Jayvees
Get Only One
Hit But Win, 4--0

Although they bsnged out
only one hit the Salem Junior
varsity scored a 4--0 win Thurs-
day over Albany., Tho game
was played here.

Ron Anderson went all the
way for Hank Juran's team
and allowed six hits but kept
them well scattered. He struck
out seven batters and walked
only two. '

The Viking Juniors failed to
score until the third inning
when they scored twice. Four
walks and two errors permit-
ted both the runs, which were

Site Ml7Huff JM, Staldtt 1M. Van

"leaak He. SI.
anflirBllnd 141. Black 1M. gnned,

' We've heard no report! of record catches so far tl
week of trout season seems that the water Is still too chilly
for good angling. While streams flowing Into the valley from
the Cascades are not too high, streams coming in from the
Coast Range are. It will be some time before local fishing
picks up, and in the meantime, coast waters seem to offer the
best hope for trout. The majority of fish hitting the skillet in
this vicinity are hatchery fish native trout not being quite

III

llrJr "" wmT.U aid

attended Oregon State college
ln 1942 and was a member of
the freshman football squad.
After time out for military
seivlce, he returned to Ore-

gon State in 1946 and report-
ed for the varsity squad. He
was injured and dropped out
of football. He transferred to

Ml. ,M trtMtt" K-'--
r,,

A InT

and l. '

University of Oregon where
he got his physical education
degree. 5 ...IN THE

so gullible as yet.
Cutthroat angling on the Slleti, which at times ean

be terrific, has not been good so far. One reason offered Is

that the fish are glutting themselves on small lampreys.
These eel-lik- e fish abound in the river at present, and pro-

vide Ideal fare for the trout. Tony Bulsman of Salem, who
operates a moorage on the Bilets, tells us that though the

, trout fishing has been slow, flonnder fishing in tidewater
v.. mnnA Vmh afirlmn are takine them.

Miller is a brother of Dick
Miller who. recently resigned

OSC Stadium to
Be Ready for
1953 Opener

Corvallls HV-T- he new Ore- -
v sa rnlieffe football sta- -

as head football coach at St.
U II I VERSA L P1Helens to accept a similar

position at Hlllsboro.

' Fred Stephens homered with
man on base ln the eighth

Inning to give the Farrish Pi-

oneers a 1 victory over West
Salem Thursday. The game
was played at Ollnger field.

West Salem had jumped into
a 0 lead in the second fram
but Farrish tied it up ln the
sixth on a homer by Dick Vlt-ton- e.

Neither team could
break the tie in the scheduled
seven Inning so they were
forced to play on.

Cobb started for the Pioneers
but was relieved by Kepplnger
in the eighth. Kepplnger takes
the win. McCormack was the
starter for the losers but Bruce
Davis finished up the last three
innings... ,

wt Minn 010 wo o--l s 0

giM " - r - .
Folks from far and wide have been making haste to the

Bandy River, since the smelt made their belated appearance
early this week. It is odd what makes people so eager for these
fish but there is some fascination about the tiny wlgglers that
makes them extremely popular. Persons who would not buy

i,m nriii Vi huilt in time for
the only Corvallls game nextDeaver Shoots

Hole in One on fall homecoming against
Washington State on Nov. i.

That was reported Wednes-h- v

rhnrlefi Parker, chair
198-Ya- rd Hole

Hubert (Blackie) Deaver, an man nf the stadium committee,
Oregon College of Education who said there was enoughfootball player, shot a 198 mnnev S14U.UUU casn ana
yard hole-in-o- at Oak Knoll 897.000 nledged to assure

Sportsmen . . hunters, fishermen ... all who go off tha

beaten track will find the power and traction of
drive and the maneuverability of the Universal Jeep a ey
in the pursuit of their pleasure. .

Now the Universal 'Jeep' is powered by the Famoas

Hurricane Engine ... 20 greater horsepower vira
increased operating economy and outstanding pcrlbtinaBcs.

SmIIm 1953 UNIVERSAL JCEP'aj

ELSNER MOTOR CO.

. 352 N. High St., Salem

golf course Tuesday. completion of the stadiumParrUh ON 001 03 S S 1

McCornuk, Dtvts O), and Davit,
McCormuk (S)i Cobb, Kepplnstr (I), The ace was registered on theunearned." Salem added the

final two runs in the fifth
proper. An added g40,uuu wiu
he needed, he said, for the

smelt on the market if they were a nickle a pound, will drive
a couple of hundred miles and stand bare-legge- d in cold water

by the hour netting their limit. -

The horsey-dogg- y set are most unhappy aeems that
Dr. K. J. Peterson, popular Salem veterinarian, has left
his private practice to become stale veterinarian. Even
the fact that Doe Peterson's exceptional professional ability
will be of "great'servlce to Oregon Is little consolation to
his many clients, some of whom have come from afar to
avail Fldo of his services, Folks who love animals aro

choosler, if anything, of their vet than they are of their M.D.,

and they will find Peterson hard to replace. We recall tho

night our springer got mixed np with a bag ol slog V

Seems he forgot to read the fine print that said 'Wgh
arsenic content", and proceeded to chew np a few pellets.
We got Dr. Peterson out of bed at 1 a.m., and he spent the

night on old Duke and pulled him through. 80, while wo

wish him all the Inck in the world in his new Job, wo cant
. 1. 1.... jt .U M.iWItnfl In Inn A lament.

eighth hole, Deaver used a
three Iron. press box and other faculties.when Ron Magee had the only

hit of the game. It was only the third hole-in- -

orie on that hole in the last 15

years.
Shoemate pitched the first

three innings for the Bulldogs
and Kohout finished out the

and atophoni.

Slammin' Sammy
Didn't Sizzle-- He

Fizzled

Larry Sullivan and Jonn riz--
l High School Scores

(Br The Aaeoelated Pre")
Clattkanlt 11, Seaelde 3.
Vernonla 13, Soappooie T.

Warren ton 3, Rainier 1.
Kodford Klamath Pallt l--

zutll, also OCE students, were
playing with Deaver. at the

final innings. Kohout gave up
the lone hit. Roth had two hits

time.for the losers.
Albany 000 000 00 S I

Snrlnir has an odd effect on lots of people. Lately Dr. Henry Salem 001090 I 1 1

. BhoemaU, Kohout (a), and raulknu;Las Vegas, Nev. vD - Sam
Snead provided the big sur M?raoa and Lnbr.

prise in the first day's play of
Kohler, professor of English, etc., at W.U., has been seen

kibitzing on the Abiqua, as well as on backwater
Willamette River sloughs. Question: Is Dr. H. K. Just out for
the air, is he thinking of taking up fishing, or is he preparing Yesterday's Starsthe Tournament oi unampions

but not by one of the siz-

zling accomplishments for
which he is famous.

He did it by winding up at
the bottom of the field of 20

(Br Tha atiodatad Praia!
a thesis on A ejompanson Between iuo wu. ",
and Modern Methods of Impaling the Angelworm?" By the way,

the same shrewd observer who spied on Kohler reports that
bass fishing Is picking up on the river, and should really be

BatUn Prank Thoaaa, Plttiburrh
PlratM, hit bit lint major leaaut trand
alam noma run and tha first of tha

hot, with another weeK or so 01 goon weamcr. eaion by anyone In the majora ai thecrack golfers with an astound-ins- :

79.
Plratea defeated the nev Tort oianu,

5.
Pltehint Warren Hacker. ChlcatoThat was 11 strokes back of

Cuba, atopped Milwaukee on four hiu,
atrlklnt out tlx and valklnt nlr onethe leaders, a pair of outsidersVictoria Tyees Face Big

Rebuilding Job This Year
It I M triumph.in the betting which this gam

TIDE TABLE
bling center loves. They are
Earl Stewart Jr. of Dallas and
Lew Worsham of Oakmont, Pa.,
whose chief claim to fame was

TUea far Taft. Oreten AnrlL IMS
(OaawUed kr O. S. Ceait and Oaadettepitchers. There is also a

chance that Lorlno, with
Sacramento on a y

look, may return.

By JIM TANQ
(Victoria Coluranltt Bporta WHor)

, Victoria W) The Victoria
Tyees, who breesed to their
first.. Western. International

his upset in the 1947 national
open.

Well in contention, as the
But, except for pitching, the

Tyees look strong. Bob Monlz,
tourney went Into its second
round Friday were such stars
as Lloyd Mangrum, Jack Burke
Jr., Julius Boros and Cary Mid- -

330 hitter, and Granny

Saner. Portland, Ore.)
Blih Watere Law Vfatera

14 t:Jl a.m. 4.1 1: a.m. 13
10:00 p.m. I S:3t pjn. 1.1

SI 10:11 a.m. 4.1 ' 4:11 a.m. 13
10:11 pjn. . 4:11 pa. U

SS 11:01 a.m. 4.S S:0 0.1
10m P.m. 0 4:41 p.m. I t

17 1:94 a.m. 4.1 1:41 a.m. 0.1
11:11 p.m. tJ 1:11 p.m. l.

SI 11:31 p.m. 4.1 :10 a.m. -- 0.3

11:41 p.m. 4 4 1:11 pjn. 1.1
SI 1:11 p.m. 4.1 1:14 p.m. 1.1

:11p.m. 1.8
10 11:11 a.m. IS I:SI t.m. --0.1

1:04 p.m. 4.1 1:11 p.m. 1.1

Baseball leitue pennant last
season after being picked to
finish among the also-ran- s

snalnlv on the strength of un
Gladstone, who led the league
in runs batted in, are playing dlecoff. -

regularly at Portland but the
usual pitching and the driving Tyees have come up with Ford Six Winssome good replacementleadership, of. manager, vec
Garriott, face quite a rebuild-

ing Job this season. Garriott will be in center Sweepstakes in.field with Nap Gully, hard
hitting colored gardener InAnd unless they are able to

tlua seeing holes in their pit- - Economy Run
right field and Gale Taylorchins staff, repeating is not In left. Gully hit .333 at VI Sun Valley. Ida. U.K A

at all likely. salia in the class "C" Calif Ford Malnllner Six, driven by
Les Vlland of Detroit, todayornia State League last teaGone from the club which

took the lead early last season
' and won by nine games are BRANDson and led the league in masmmwas awarded sweepstakes hon-

ors ln the 1953 Mobllgas Econ
most of its outstanding stars, omy Run.
ineludlna two-thir- of the The Ford six, entered uy ai

doubles. Taylor, purchased
from Las Vegas, batted .311
with power in the class"C"
Southwest International.

Victoria's. Infield., has
holdover Don Pries at third

Stueblng of Hollywood, cov. league's outfield and all but
two lesser members of 1952's
fine nltchlng staff. The cur KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

Oh Mom!
ADMIT YOUR

AGE

SHOW POP

WILSON'S

FAMILY SALE

AD
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ered the 1208 mile course from
Los Angeles to Sun Valley with
an average gasoline consump-
tion of 27.033S miles per gal-
lon. . .

The winning car averaged
58.7028 ton miles per gallon,
considering its weight, to top

base and Ln Branham,
colored speedster, bake at
second. Joe C lardy, a .341
elouter at Las Vegas last
season, appears to hava
beaten holdover C h e k
Abernothy out tor tho first-ba- se

Job.

tho field of 25 stock cars that

rent outfield looks as if It

will do, but the mound pro-le-

is causing officials some

sleepless nights.
Gone from last season's

staff are: Cal Mclrvin (13-4- )-

Jehosie Heard (20-12- );

Ben Lorlno (Zt-7- ); Carl
' Gunrtarson and Le-x-

Han, a young right-
hander who won four and
lost one and was being
eounted on as a big winner
this season.

finished the three-da- y trip.
A Henry J. Corsalr-4- , driven

Ron Odeklrk, promising
sought by several

by Woodward S. Bell of Los
Angeles, compiled the best ac-

tual miles per gallon record ofmajor league teams, will
likely start at shortstop Jim 28.2587 to win tho special

lightweight class, but the car'sClark Joined the club Just
lightness made the ton mileBefore it ended spring trahv
average higher than VUand's.That quintet is going to

take a lot of replacing. They
at nf the 84 games won

ing ana appears 10 nave re-
covered from a hand injury The cars reached Sun Valley

yesteday afternoon.suiierea during the winter.
Clark will likely reclaimby the Tyees and only lost

87 and turned in a combined flit)his old Jon. with Odeklrk 1
perhaps moving to second Qt

IB

PintIntJ

total of 89 compiew samea.

Starting the season, the

Tyees havt only right handers
Bill Prior, Bill Bottler and

B1U Wlaneskl as holdover pit-

chers. Prior, a Victoria semi-Ditch-

home

never used such
base.

Behind the plate, the Ty-
ees have lost Ron Bottler,
promising college youngster,to the Army but have corns
up with 8am Brass, an expe-
rienced receiver with Macoa

FULLY
AGEDfiie'ftte...games and wound up with a

.nrd. He received a - ....7 . m r-.- ti wrwmi,y
in the class "A" 8alley Lea-
gue to help out holdover
Milt Martin.

Summing up. the Tvee are
adequate behind the plate. Oregon 's largest-sellin- g Nhave a fine infield and a
promising outfield, good speed PrCO'tOflOCO.Vofourief

trial with Portland this spring
and is expected to be with

the club on a fulltlme basis.

Bottler Joined the team
fresh from college last season

and broke even at , while
Wlsneskl, a rookie last year,
wound np at 5-- Behind
tula trio, the Tyees hava

only unproved rookie talent
at the moment but hope to

make deal for two or three

ana defense, fair punch and Vi Is--'straight bourbon!excellent leadership. They'll
rate It they can solve their
pitching problems but it will CAPITOL LUMBER CO.
take three good pitches to do PHONEit. THIS WHISKEY IS 4 YEARS OLD S6 PROOF THE OlD HERMITAGE COMPANY. FRANKFORT. Kt.


